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REPUBLICAN CALL ISSUED

Contention to Contain Eicht Hundred and
Fiftv-8ve- n Deletrat

INSURANCE COMPANIES MAKE. REPORT

Pmirtruli Pruntt as lartf
latere !) of the Clr ! Ilea,

trie Bad Aska to Hit It
Properly CertHed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 6. (Special.) Chairman

Warner of the republican state committee,
acting upon Instruction from the com-
mittee, haa Issued the following call for the
atate wrvuntlon. to he held In Lincoln
August 22:

The republics na of the atate of Nebraska
are hereby railed to meet In convention at
the Auditorium In the city of Lincoln, on
Wednesday, Auguot 22, i:. at 2 o'clock In
tha afternoon, for the purpose of placing
In nomination candidates for the following
office, via.:

One Cnlted Rtates senator, one governor,
one lieutenant governor, three railway

one secretary of state, ono
auditor of puhllc accounts, one treasurer,
one superintendent of puhllc instruction,
one attorney general, one commissioner of
puhllc lands and buildings, and for tha
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before It.

Tne said convention shall be made up of
delegates chosen by the republicans of the
respective counties of the state, appor-
tioned one delegate-at-larg- e for each county
and one for each 126 votes or major frac-
tion thereof, cast at the last election for
Hon. Chsrles B. Jetton, republican nomi-
nee for Judge of the supreme court. Said
apportionment entitles the several coun-
ties to the following representation in said
conventlonr
Adams 13

Antelope, 12

Banner ?
Hlalne 2
Box Butte 5
Boone 11
Boyd
Brown ...
Buffalo ..
Burt
butler ...
Cass
Cedar ....
Chase ....
Cherry ...
Cheyenne
Clay
Colfax ....
Cuming ..
Custer ...
Dakota ..
Dawes ...
Dawson ..
Deuel ....
Dtxon ....
Dodge ....
Douglas .
Dundy ...
Fillmore .
franklin
Frontier .
Furnas ...
Gage

Ooeper ...
Grant ....
Greeley ..
Hall
I 1 a m 1 1 An
Harlan ..
Hayes
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Hitchcock R

Molt 12
Hooker 2
Howard 7

Jefferson 14

B

Johnson ....
Kearney ....
Keith
Keys Paha.
Kimball
Knox 13
latnrastrr 34
Lincoln
IxKan 2
Loup 3
McPheraon I
Madison 12
Merrick 8
Nance 8

Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoe ....
Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps .

fierce
Platte ...
Polk
Red Willow....
Richardson ....
Rock
Saline
Snrpy
Saunders
3cott's Bluff...
Seward
Sheridan
Sherman
Sioux
Stanton ....
Thayer ....
Thomaa ....
Thurston ..
Valley
Washington
Wayne
Webster ...
Wheeler ...
York

Total..
. Endorsement at Amendments.

It la also recommended that the del

867

gates to said convention be Instructed to
vote for or against the endorsement of the
constitutional amendment relating to the
creation of a State Board of Railway Com
mlselonera, to the end that the action thua
taken may determine the attitude of tha

Mmc. Yale's
Almond BUtiora

Complexion
Cream

GREATEST
TOILET LUXURY

' MADE
Cleanse, v ofteu, pnrlfiet. whlteni

ad beautifies the skin. Soap and
water only cleanse superficially;. little
Almond Blossom Complexion Cream
should be applied every time tbe face
gad bands are washed. It removes tbe
dust. Boot, (Time, smut and smudge
from tbe Interstices of tbe skin and
makes tbe surface smooth as velvet
A dally necessity at borne and abroad',
a treasure when traveling bj land w

water, or wnn on an outing of any
kind, and particularly prised at a ea

aide or mountain resort Protect tbe
skin from cutting winds, burning rays
of tbe sun and every injurious effect of
tbe elements. Prevents and cures ab-

normal redness of tbe nose or any part
of the face, and that purplish hue due to
exposure to cold, also chapping, chafing
cold sore, fever blisters and all lrrita
tlon of tbe skin. It Is the greatest
known specific for burns; takes tbe fire
out more quickly than anything else,
soothes, heals and prevents scsrs and
auppurstien. Indispensable for use of
infants and every member of the house
hold. An exquisite natural beau tiller
K grateful application after shaving
Excellent for massage purposes. Now

In two alses; prices 50 cents aud tl 00.

VB SPECIAL PKICCI. 4B aad T

DRCS DEPT.
rOJSlLTATlOX FRER.

lASias Mr Msault MaM. Vale trmm r rfctrf.
til autwra rtisik im umn an Basncr
MIR. YiUSH HOOKS A It 16 FREB.
wv m akMl4 f Maw Va!

1 kr muiib tb wm rtJifcw lafora
lia aa SaAtIT CtXTlBS ektalussi. iu
to a sens Thr a r fra.

HUM M tLSm fifta ., ll cujr.

1parlr relative to said amendment and m lowing officers were elected
be made a pert of the ballot

It Is further recommended that no proxies
be allowed and that the delegates present
from each of the respective counties be
authorised to cast the full vote of their
delegation.

The various senatorial dis
tricts are also notified that they will at the
Same time by their delegates choose mem-
bers to represent them on the state com-
mittee for a term of two years.

It la also urged that the counties which
av not already selected their county

committees and perfected the local organ
isation for the campaign of lflu. do so at
the first county convention held subsequent
to the issuing ol this call and report at
one to the slate committee.

It Is Important that the uniform creden
tial blanks, which will be furnished by the
state committee to each county chairman.

usea ror lurmsnmg credentials ot tne
elevates to said convention, and that the

nam of each delegate, his postofme ad- -
ress and precinct In which he resides, be

plainly written thereon. Credentials should
oe preparea linmeaiaieiy arter aajoumment
of the different county conventions, duly
certified by their officers, and forwarded
at once, to stats headquarters at Lincoln.

lasaraace Loss la San Pravnrlsre.
Insurance Deputy Pierce, in answer to

letters of inquiry, has received the follow
ing from the various insurance companies
doing business in Nebraska, showing the
loss of each by reason of the Ban Francisco
earthquake and Are. Each of the com
panies said Its loss would be fully paid

nd the company would not be Injured. Tho
losses, as shown In the replies received, are.
as follows

Columbia Fire Not affected, directly or
indirectly: no liability.

Farmers and Merchants A net liability

Agricultural Estimated liability of 176a
000.

Assurance Company of America (New
York! Liability small; no definite Informa
tion

Atlas of London IO sees will not exceed
tl.260.000.

British American Assurance Liability not
estimated

Buffalo Commercial No business on Pa
cific cosst.

Buffalo German Liberal estimate of 1300,- -
ooo.

Calumet Approximate estimate of liabil
ity, ij"io.uua

Cltlsens Hstimsted loss or UnK.ono.
Commercial t'nlon Assurance Not suffl

clent to make estimate.
Commonwealth Gross liability under 133,- -

ooo.
Concordia Fire Loss will not exceed I3XV

000.
Continental Liability on Information re

ceived will be i,:8,ono.
Fire Association of Philadelphia Liabil

ity 31.141.967.60.
German of Freeport Total liability will

not exceed Il.600.0ii0.
Glrard Farmers and Merchants Liability

will not exceed 1436.000.
Hanover Estimated liability 1700.000.
Glenn Falls Probable loss
Hamburg-Breme-n Liability of $1,800,000.
Liverpool. London and Globe Net loss

will not exceed 33.600.000.
Insurance Company of Illinois No busi

ness on the Pacific coast.
Lloyds' Plate Glass Insurance Compan- y-

No liability.
Mechanics insurance Company No busi

ness on the Pacific coast.
Nations! of Hartford Loss will not ex

ceed tl.6O0.000.
Nebraska underwriters 1760.
New Jersey Plate Glass No liability.
New York Plate Glass No liability.
Northern Insursnce of London Esti

mated loss S2.000.000.
North British and Mercantile insurance

Comnanv Loss I2.G00.800.
North German Fire insurance company

isoooon.
Northwestern National or miiwauaee

ijnnooA.
Pelican Assurance company or New xorg

-2- 50.000.
Phoenix of Hartrorft Estimated usDincy

$1,810,000.
Phoenix or ijonaon isiumawo iiaouny

$1,600,000.
Providence or wssningron wn,wn
Oueen Ahotlt tl.7n0.000.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

Probably $3,726,000.
Falnmandra ot Bt. --etersDurg-Doui

$,000.
St. Paul Fire ana marine ado in

000.
Sprtngfleld-gl,67ll.- Fo.

Btate of Nebraska t2.2fiO.
Bves Fire and Life t&OO.OOO to $760,000.
TTnited Firemen's Insurance Company

About 22S,000.
Williamsburg city nre company adotk

$800,000.
Westenesrer r ire insurance uiuiiwi?'

Ahnut XfiflOflOO.

Union Assurance or ionaon-- ix tmn
Northwestern rtauoruu ot nuwu- i-

About $500,000. .
American Central Estimated at sow.wu.
Empire Btate No liability.
Bnrinir Garden Loss 11 B0. 000.

Aetna of Hartford Estimated loss $2,700,- -
000.

Unregistered Rond Presentea
A Pennsylvania bank has bought a $1,000

bond issued by the city of Beatrice In 1900,

bearing t per cent Interest, which has not
been registered in the office of the auditor,
The bond was sent to the First National
bank of this city for registration and was
brought to the auditor's office this morn
ing. The bond was one of an Issue of
nlnty-seve- n bonds, fifty-fiv- e of which were
for $1,000 each, twenty-tw- o $100 each, one
$97 and one $248. This is shown by the bond,
Some of the coupons had been clipped from
the bond and It bore the appearance of
having been legally signed by the mayor
and the city clerk of Beatrice. None of
the bonds, however, had ever been regis
tered in the office of the auditor and there
Is fear that the bond is a forgery. The
bank has. taken the matter up with the
officials of Beatrice.

Honara Are Costly.
James Allen, who until recently was

freight agent of the Missouri Pacific at
this place. Is finding out an honorary mem
bershlp In the Lumber Dealers' association
comes high. Mr. Allen with others organ
ised a cement and builders' material asso
ciation and a lawyer was busy at work
drawing up articles of Incorporation pre
paratory to the company launching Into
business. Before the articles had been filed
Mr. Allen received a notice from the Btate
Lumber Dealers' association that he had
been elected to honorary membership. On
the same mall came a notice that the at'
torney general had named him as one of
the defendants In the lumber dealers' case,
Mr. Allen's attorneys do not expect the
legal department to push the case against
him and In the meantime have suggested to
Mr. Allen that he can refuse to accept the
honor of being an honorary member of
the association.

Do a las Has Ha Enaagh.
Jamss A. Douglas of Rock county, mem

ber or the last legislature, called upon
Governor Mickey yesterday afternoon and
will shortly file an application to get the
governor Interested In a convict now serv-
ing time In the state penitentiary, in whom
Mr. Douglas Is Interested as an attorney.
While here Mr. Douglas made the state-
ment that he was not a candidate for tha
legislature, but waa devoting his whole
time to bla law practice.

Alaen Confers With Uevernor.
Superintendent Alden of tha Norfolk

asylum was In Lincoln last night conferring
with Governor Mickey over the affairs of
that Institution. Boms tune ago the gover-
nor went to Norfolk and Investigated the
Institution, charges having been made
against some of the employes. It Is. under-
stood there ars still some complaints com-
ing in.

Answer ( Pswrr a Appeal.
Attorney General Brown today filed an

answer to the appeal of former Sheriff
Power of Douglas county from the de-

cision of Auditor 6earle In refusing to al-

low blm railroad fare from Omaha to Lin-
coln, tha trip being neceasltated by reason
of the sheriff bringing a prisoner to the
state penitentiary. The claim was for $130.
The answer sets up that the sheriff rode
on a free paaa and therefore his carfare
was nut allowable aa a claim against the
state.

Traveling Men G. Heme.
The traveling men of the state have

done their stunt, had their good time and
have gone home, to meet at Hastings next
year, at which time they are hoping It
will he Governor Miles. Instead of Mavor
Miles, ahu will welcome them. Tbe ful- -

ing the next year:
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to serve dur

Iewls E. May of Fremont, grand coun
cilor; K A. Bailey of Lincoln, grand Junior
ouncllor; M. L. Inlan ot Grand inland.

grand past councilor; C. J. Lyons of
Mnshs. grand secretttry; u. t.. iiewut or

Hastings, grand treastirer; F. A. Hhllllng
of Holdrege, grand conductor; W. A. Sain
of Lincoln, grand page; B. t. Kraklne if
Norfolk, srsnd sentinel: C. C. I"atrick of
Omaha and H. Bock of Grand Island, mem
bers of grand executive committee. Fat
Grnnd Councilor E. W. Getten of Omaha
and Grand Past Councilor M. L. Dolan ot
Grand Island were chosen to represent Ne
braska at the supreme council, winrn wui
meet at Columbus, O., June M, 29 and 30.

The traveling men want a fare
from the railroads and unless It Is given
without a fuss, they Intend to go to the
legislature with their troubles. A trolley
ride this afternoon concluded the business
of the session.

Harger'a Wife Objects.
Clifford 1 larger and Mrs. Bailey Bar

rows, the latter from Omaha, ware arrested
last tilght In the room of the latter upon
the request of Mrs. Merger, and both have
been bound over to the district court for
an alleged fraction of the moral code.
Neither could give the $M bond required
and went to Jail. The Hargers have been
married only a short time and Mrs. Bar
rows came down from Omaha only a few
days ago.

"aprerae t'oart t all.
The following cases will be called for

hearing May 15:

Fall against Fall. Hamilton county; Bur
ling against Estste of Allvord (reargunient
before the commission). Gage; First Na- -
tional Bank of Button galnst Granger
Bros., Clay; State against McOright, orig
inal; Btate against Jansen, orig-
inal; State against Anderson, original;
Stale against Sinclair, original; Slate
against Nelson, original; State against Hed-lun-

original; State against Blair, original;
Btate against Ijaprath, original; Hauptman
against Pike, Ballne; Gordon agalnxt City
of Omnha. Douglas: Russell against Rus-sH- I.

Jefferson; Johnson against Carpenter,
Butler; Nenlon against McGaiglll, Greeley;
Poels against Wilwn, Beward; Bhepparu
against Bankers I'nlon of the World, Doug-
las; Howard against Omaha Wholesale
Grocery Company, Iouglas; Patrick against
namer, uougias; Aicimweu against Mar- -
key, Holt; Squire against McCarthy. Holt;
Herlng against Bimon, Ixncssler; Rownd
against Hollenbcck. H.lll; Reed against
Burrell, Frontier; Holyoke against Hipp,
Lancaster; Johnson against Hlgglns, Cedar.

Oral arguments In the following cases
will not be heard before Wednesday,
May 16:

Barber against Village of Franklin,
Franklin; Gregory against Village of
Franklin. Frsnklln; Anderson against
I'nlon Stock Yards Company, Douglas;
Wild against Stori Brewing Company, Sa-
line; Whedon against Lancaster County,
Lancaster; Farmers and Merchants Irriga-
tion Company against I'nited States Fidel-
ity and Guaranty Company, Dawson; Cleve
against Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail
road Company. Otoe; Blve against Mtato.
Boyd: Mover against Adams. Dawes; In r
application of Schwarting. original; State
ex rel. Mickey against Beiieck. original.

The following Is a proposed asslgnrtept
of cases for hearing Tuesday. June 5:

South Omaha National Bank against Mc- -
Gillln (reargumegt before the court). Chase;
Jacob North ft Co. against Angelo, Ltir.- -
caster:- Stull against Masllonka (reargu
ment before the courtl, Platte; Omaha Loan
and Building Association against Hendoa
(reargument before the court), Douglas;
Lowe against Prospect Hill Cemetery As
sociation. Douglas; Battle against Tledgen
(reargument before the court), Madison;
Prante against Lompe. Nemaha; Drlscoll
against Modern Brotherhood of America,
IJncoln: Weeke against Wortmann. Thayer;
Taylor against Hover, Sarpy; Starr against
Dow. Red willow: Hteger against Jvosim.
Butler: Canham against Bruegman. Knox;
Brlnegar against Copass, Klctiamson:
Griffith against Griffith. Richardson; Brown
against Brown, Hamilton; Harvey against
Goddln. Otoe: Brockway against Reynolds.
Dawes: Mirage Irrigating Company against
Sturreon. Sheridan: Moore against Neece,
Sioux: Hits against Ttouds (reargument
before the commission). Otoe: Topping
against Cohn, Otoe; Stehr against Mason
City St Fort Dodge Railway Company,
Douglas.

FROM SPANISH PRISON COMES PLEA

Widow Rets Letter Asking Passage
Money for Alleged Heiress. .

YORK, Neb., May 6. (Special.) A let-
ter addressed to the late William L. Mor-
gan of this city was recently received by
his widow, who has forwarded the letter
to a brother of Mr. Morgan who is In tho
employ of the Bank of England. The let-
ter recites that the writer is In prison
in the Castle of ' Barracas, having been
condemned to eighteen years penal servi-
tude for soma trumped-u- p political crime
and that he is kept in the darkest dun-
geons In the subterranean depths of that
famous prison. The writer is . Emlllo
Laporte, who claims to be a distant rela-
tive of L. L. Morgan. He writes that he
had salted down a big fortune In Europe
for the benefit of a daughter, a pure Cas-tillla- n.

In speaking of his arrest he says that
after the war In Cuba he went to Spain
to see this lovely daughter, when Weyler
sent him to a dungeon with two crusti
of bread and a jug of dirty water 'to live
on. and but for the kindness of the prlsou
chaplain he would pot be alive to write
about himself. His baggage. In which is
his deposit book, is held by the Spanish
authorities as security for hla prison ex?
penaes and he Is trying to secure the
services of the chaplain to obtain posses-
sion of the pass book, so that he can buy
a ticket for tbe daughter to America
and to Nebraska. His only object Is to
get the daughter to York, where he knows
she will be taken care of, and leave her
and Mr. Morgan his great fortune. It
will be necessary to buy the daughter
suitable clothea In which to travel, and
If the Morgans here will send $1,000 or
more he can arrange with the chaplain

NO MAN .5 STRONdER THAN
H15 STOMACH.

Let the greatest athlete have dyspepsia
and his muscles would soon fail. Physi-
cal strength is derived from food. If a
man ha insnftoient food be lose strength.
II he bas no food he dies, good Is con-
verted Into nutrition through the stom-
ach and bowela. It depends on the
strength of the stomach to what extent
food eaten Is digested and assimilated.
People cao die of starvation who have
abundant food to eat when tbe stomach
and Its associate org sn of digestion and
nutrition do not perform their duty.
Thus the stomach 1b realty the vital or- -

?an of the body. If the stomach is "weak
body will be weak also, because It is

upon the stomach the body reliex for its
Umigth. And aa the body, oonttiiieretl us

a whole. Is made up of It several mem-
bers and organs, so the weakness of the
body as a consequence of "weak" stom-
ach will be distributed among the or-
gans which compose the body. If the
body is weak because it Is
that physical weakness will be found tu
all the organs heart, liver, kidneys, etc.
The liver will be wrpld and inactive,
giving rise to biliousness, loss of appetite,
weak nerves, feeble or Irregular action ofheart, palpitation, dizziness, headache,
backache and kindred disturbances icaweaknesses.

Sir Ixuls Pare, of Quebec, writes: "Forruars tiiar my ueeitn oegan to rsU. my beadgrew aiuy. ejc pained uie. and uiy stomach
wis sure an me time, while everything Iwould eat would seem t lie heavy like leadon mj stomach. The doctors claimed thatit wt ayninstheUc trouble due to Oyspcpaia.
and prescribed for Die. aud although 1 tooktheir powders regularly rt I fait no better.lt ) advised uit lo try Dr. P.eroe's Goliien
Medical Blscovarr and stop taktug the dot-to- r's

tnediutne. Hhs bought n s bottle sod
auou found that I beaaii to Improve, so I

kept up tha 'jsaiuieot- - 1 took on Beah. my
Siotuavh became normal, thedlgeallve organs
worked perfectly and i soon twgaa to looklike a dllTsraot person. 1 tan naver cease tobe grateful for what your saedlcine baa donalor m and I certainly glva it highest prsiae."

Don t be wtierdled by a penny-grabbin- g

dealer into taking inferior suUUluu fur
Dr. Pierce's medicines, to
be Ju! s good."

To 'ain knowledge of your own body-- insickness and health send for tha Pno-pie- 's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A

book of louo pages. Send 81 one -- centstamps for paper-covere- or 11 stsmps
for cloth bound ropy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, lot Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The
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Summer
Draperies
demands of spring,

cleaning time, brings
with

the
necessity for new curtains and
other draperies. It is eo easy to
brighten up the rooms with a lit-
tle color here and there.

Show Flake Curt'ns
A belated shipment of Snowflaka

Summer Curtains comes just In
time for this opening gale, over
800 pairs scrim weave, cross
stripe, Snow-flak- e Cur- - Q ftains, all colors DC

16 patterns, 60 different colors,
with plain tops and colored bor-
ders, front and back, a full size
curtain, every pair worth one-thi- rd

more than we are OCAasking pair U
Silk Cross Stripe Curtains, full

line of colors, every pair, worth
$8.76, they go on sale yf 7 C
at per pair t, J

Couch Covers
SO Inches wide, S yards long, fringe

all around, In Persian stripe, .Justthe thing for a summer nercover, each Vow
80-In- Bagdad knotted fringe, allaround, reversible . couch cover,regular $3.50 cover s

special liOPersian Couch Covers, fiO inches wide,
fringe all around, real e
Bagdads, 6 stripe, each. . . . .OaVIVI

SLIP COVERS We make to order
slip covers or dust covers to pro-
tect your furniture during the sum-
mer, we make them right.

Lace Curtains
Duchess Curtains, In ivory white and

Belze colors, new patterns, andthey are very stylish you should
see the assortment we "y ftshow at pair liOU

Real Arabian Curtains, Cluny Cur-
tains with double Insertion, Ivory
Lace Curtains, Uouble Net Brus-
sels Curtains r sy
pair lO.O

Irish Point Curtains, new; Brussels,
dainty styles: Cluny Curtains;
Linen Duchess Cur- - ti 7ttains

$7.60 Irish Point Curtains, Cluny Cur-tain- a,

linen; Brussels Curtains,
Deutella Arabian Curtains, A 7Sspecial, per pair ag

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, hemstitched
ruffle, new patterns, goods that wash
well, wear well and look Oarwell per pair

Window Shades A full slxe shade, $6
Inches wide, 6 feet long, ' 9rall colors each AJW

OH Opaque Shade, all colors, A.Hn
8x15 feet complete each ...,JW

Hand Finished Oil Opaque Shade,
Hartshorn roller, 3x8 feet fiRp
each UiJW

to attend to sending the daughter across
the ocean.

Mrs. Morgan never knew that her hus
band had relatives named Laporte and it
Is the general belief that the letter is a
hoax or that the writer Is a swindler.

Trains Arc Blocked at Reward.
BEWARD, Neb., May 6. (Special.) Bur

lington train No. 50. eastbound, broke In

two here last evening and threw twenty- -

three cars off the track. The railroad
yards are full of blockaded trains today.

Sewa of Nebraska.
OSCEOLA Mrs. John Tarbal, who died

at Shelby Thursday, will be buried at
Osceola Saturday.

PLATTBMOUTH The local lodge of
Eagles will hold memorial services In their
hail Bunday forenoon.

OSCEOL- A- Mr. Charles Heineineyer of
Buelali died In his tiUth year, having been
attllcted for a number of years.

UEATR1CE This section was visited by
quite a heavy fall of ridn last night. The
weather is too cool for crops or growtn
of vegetation.

OSOfcJOLA The crop conditions here are
excellent. The farmers are somewhat back
In their work on account of the recent
heavy ruins, however.

I'LATTBMOl.'TH W. H. Mann has a
time card of the Burlington for lbSl which
shows I hat there were but two trains a
day between Plattsmouth and Lincoln.

OSCEOLA The heads of the music de-
partment of Wesleyan university will givs
a concert in the Auditorium here this
evening. assisted by local talent. Miss Ber-
tha Beuie.

BEATRICE For absenting themselves
without permission several olflce employes
of the UempDter company, who attended
the held inert on, Friday were discharged
Saturday.

WEST POINT-Blrt- hs and deaths in
Cuming county ror the riiouili of April, as
shown by the records of the registrar of
the bureau of vital statistics, aie: Births,
17; deaths, 4.

lRVINQTOJf William II. Wilson, a vet-
eran of the civil war. was buried fclatur- -
day. He came to this section In 18i5. Of
latu years he has resided In Omaha. He
leaves a wife and five children.

BEATRICE Owing to the recent heavy
rains the river in about four feet higher
than normul at this point. The water is
so high at llolmesvllle that the mill at
that place has shut down until the waters
subside. '

BEATRICE I'nlon Pacific motor car No.
7 passed through the city this forenoun, n
route from Tupeka to Omaha. The car,
which is almoat twice as large as No. 1,

was Inspected by many Beatrice people
during the atop at this point.

BEWARD The city treasurer", report
shows a surplus of !i.l46.3t. Expenditures
for streets ere $l,IO(i.4(i. Concrete cross-
ings have been placed where needed. Three
King drags are ured on the city roods
and they are as smooth as concrete.

WEST POINT County Judge Dewald
united in ruarrlHge on Wednesday after-
noon John Laura k and Miss Barbara
Koudele of West Point. The groom is a
young bUHinesa man of Madison, where
the newly married couple will maKe their
hom.

BEATRICE The sultatorium of O. P.
Ralston came near being destroyed by fire
yesterday, caused by the flaring up of a
gasoline stove. Mr. Ralston succeeded In
carrying the stove out of his place of busi-
ness and depositing it in the alley before
any damage was done.

BEATRICE The Crabtree Forensic club
met last night and debated on the ques-
tion. Resolved. Thst tbe navy of (he
I niled biates thould be enlarged." The
amrmalive was represented by Oeorge
Brother and William Atwater and the nega-
tive by James I .aw re nre and William At-
water.

WEST POINT-Edw- ard ('. Behlera. an
Influential farmer residing northwest of
here, died last week at lbs Presbyterian
hospital In Omaha, from dysentry. The
rema4na were Interred st Wlsner under
the auspices of the Oerman Lutheran
church. The deceased was ti years of age

t na
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Summer
Furniture Sale

Here you will find the desired quality at right
price. The easiest and most economical way
to obtain comfort during summer months is to
have on your veranda some of the comfort
giving chairs and rockers, such as we are now
showing.

TORCH ROCKER Like cut, heavy frame
of white maple, with double woven reed
seat and back. This Is a particularly
comfortable rocker and very strong C
and durable, special, each ,.$J

ARM CHAIR Same design as
rocker, special, each

Maple Rorkern and chairs, without
arms, at $1.75, $1.60 and

Maple Donble Reed Rest Arm
and Rockers large size $7.50
down to $2.65, $2.25 and...

Maple Frame Rattan Woven
Rack Arm Rockers $3.75,
$3.00 and

Maple Frame Rattan Seat and
Rack Hettees, at

Maple Rocker Settee,
at ;

.2.75
1.20

1.85
Scat and

.2.50
.5.50

.6.00

TD3
A Special Showing of weathered oak and mission design furniture for the

veranda. Some very pretty and comfortable pieces chairs and rock-
ers, at, down to $5.00, $4.50, $3.75, $3.50, $3.00, 1 1 r?
$2.75, $2.60 and

SWINGS Heavy constructed lawn swings, painted red, four C Ctpassenger, at J.J J
Swing four passenger, very heavy constructed frame work, painted

red, except the Inner swing, which is natural finish y 7 HAspecial, each .UU

Rent Wood Setups Painted red, good kind 3.75;
$4.35; ot,

Porch oak porch swing, ot length, com
wnn cnair,

ot Porch Swing With cane seat,
oak frame, heavy chain

Rattan Porch Swing
and

Rattan A most Rattan
Chairs, Rockers and some very pretty pieces Indian Chairs,
Wing Chairs, Stool, Tea Tables, Fancy Roman and Corner
Chairs all priced In this sale.

and was highly respected. His wife, one
child, mother, two sisters and two brothers
all reside In this county.

WEST POINT The exer-
cises of the West Point High school are
announced to be held In the high school
auditorium on June 6. Nine young men
and women will graduate.

LEIOH the regular meeting of Signet
lodge No. 13, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Henry C.
worshipful master; J. F. McKlnley, senior
warden; C. Stockdale, junior warden;
J. A. Kebler. treasurer; H. P. Buhman,
secretary.

WEST POINT The graduating exercises
of the musical of Joseph's
convent school will be held In the opera
house May 16 and 16. The sisters In charge
of this school have developed In their
nuineroua pupils a high degree of musical
talent, the choicest of which will find ex-
pression at the function.

KEARNEY After lingering since Thurs.
day, when he was fatally ourned by an
explosion of gasoline, Riley Irvine passed
away this morning at the hospital. The
Immediate cause of his death was septic
poisoning. Riley was U years old. He Is
survived by his mother, Mrs. Anna Irvine,
a brother. Robert, and a sister.

SEWARD Mr. and Mrs. John Zlmmerer,
who touring Europe, were leaving
Naples for the Nile country aa Mount
Vesuvius was tlrst In eruption. On their
return from Palestine to Naples they en-
countered the terrible eruption and were
detained with hundreds of other tourists
who chanced to reach Naples at that time.

PLATTBMOUTH The Worn
ana club has elected the following officers
for the ensuing year: President, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cole: vice president, Mrs. 11. J.
Strelght; recording secretary. Mrs. Oeorge
Dodge; secretary, Mrs. 11.
D. Tiavis; treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Moore.
The next meeting will be at Mrs. J. D.
McBrlde's.

Coal has been discovered on
the farm of C. E. Morris, three miles
southeast of Dlller, and samples brought
to town show the specimens to be from
to three inches in thickness. The vein
crops out in a rut made by the
company In Its roadbed, and
as yet no efforts have been made to de-
velop the And.

BfKtNUf ibJLD The annual saloon row
failed to come off this year, as no remon-
strances were filed. The applicants, how-
ever, had their papers and petitions in
legal shape and the board granted licenses
to W. J. Iske and Frank
UfKin condition, however, that chairs,
tables and seats of every kind be removed
from the room.

BEATRICE Captuin Workiser haa an-
nounced that the, university cadets would
I told their annual at Beatrice
for one week, beginning May . The en-
campment will be held at the
grounds, and It Is planned to have the
cadets join In the Decoration day exer-
cises with Company C and the Grand Army
of the Republic.

FREMONT Fay Baker, who was
at Osceola Friday on the charge

of stealing a team of horses from Geoige
W. Heine of Hooper, w&k brought back
to Fremont Saturday by Sheriff Bauman.

ChairsFrame

Indian

He waived examination In
justice court on the charge of horse steal-
ing and in default of ball was committed
to the county Jail.

WEST POINT At the city council meet-
ing Mayor F. D. Hunker made the follow.
Ing Arthur G. Bexton,
street commissioner and day marshal;
Harvey Miller, night watchman; Fred C.
Ijeffert, water and water
works engineer: V. M. Moodie, city attor-
ney. The were
continued by the council.

The farmers'creamery was oened (or Friday.
The directors themselves as being
well satisfied with the prosiects. There are

shareholders. They have given thelr
butter maker full to reject all cream
that Is not sweet ap1 clesn. They expert
b churn SS.mt) to 3ii.i0 pounds of butter a
month during the summer months.

WEST POINT The Woman's club met at
the home of Mrs. Jessie Krause with an
excellent Interesting pspers
were read by Mrs. H C. Bummers. Mrs.

C. Umlth and Mrs. William . Black on

ft j
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$8.00

Lawn

Folding
Lawn Settee

Like cut. This is a much
stronger and more durable
Settee than the average fold-
ing lawn piece; is thor-
oughly well braced, con-

structed ' of best material;
comes In the natural oak fin-

ish or painted red or green.
4- - foot, $1.50
5- - foot, $1.75
6--foot, $2.00

Lawn the
$4.85.

Swings Weathered
plete at ;

double woven weath-
ered

Complete

Hooker,

business
express

power

with ropea $15.50 tmr- -

16.50
21.00
14.75

Furniture Showing complete assortment of
Couches, In

Ottoman,
properly

qml6'18 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

commencement
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department Bt.
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corresponding

BEATRICE

one

Burlington
straightening

Zlmmermann
all

encampment

Chautauqua

preliminary

appointments:

rouimilouer
appointments Immediately

DANNEBROG

loo

membership
W.

-- fa

"The Fight Against Tuberculosis," "Pre-
cautions Againbt Contagion" and "Customs
and Quarantine Regulations at Our Ports
of Entry," respectively. The keynote of
the program of the day was the quotation,
"He who cures a disease may be the most
skillful, but he that prevent It la the
safest physician."

WEST POI NT-Fr- ank Helman and Miss
Dlna Melstor were united In marriage on
Wednesday In the Catholic church at Mon-
terey. Rev. J. Behoof officiating. The
bride la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Melster and the groom is the son
of Bernard Helman, both families being
pioneer settlers of Cuming county. The
young couple wll go to housekeeping on
the farm of the groom west of the city.

WEST POINT Tha semi-annu- al con
ference of the West Point deanery was held
last week. Rev. Joseph Ruesing presiding.
'j nose present were Kevs. o Sullivan of

remont: Crowley of Albion: Rehbach of
Bnyder; Bros of Dodge; Zak of Howells;
End of Oleyan; Behoof of Monterey;
Walsoh of Norfolk: Manning: of Norfolk:
Mester of Pierce; Wlndolph of Creighton;
retiscn or Verdegrts; U rob beI of West
Point.

FREMONT A eon of P. Rus- -
mussen of this city had one foot so badlv
jammed in the Great Northern turn-tab- le

yesterday evening that It will probably
have to be amputated. A number of chil-
dren were playing about the table, turning
It around, when the boy, who was sitting
on tne outsiae edge, got nis root caught.
He showed remarkable grit while the heavy
concern was being pried up so that he
could be taken out. The children say It
was unlocked when they came to It.

WEST POINT The Cuming County
Medical association met Thursday. At the
conclusion of the formal program, ofneere
were elected as follows: President, Dr. H.
W. Francis of Bancroft: vice president. Dr.
W. L. Crosby of Wlsner; secretary and
treasurer. Dr. H. L. Wells of West Point.
Arrangements have been made for a Joint
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Hp
Rugs

See our special display,
of small Kugs. Our assort,
ment is most complete in

every detail.
27x54 Axminster ......$2.50
36x72 $4.50
2-6- Axminster $4.25

...$9.00
6x9 Axminster $18.00
3x0 Axminster .$8.00
3x12 $11.25

. . .'. .$5.00
Axminster ..$5.85

12 ..'..$7.00
3x3 $2.50
18x36 $1.75
36x72 Axminster $8.00
20x40 Axminster' $3.00
24x48 Axminster $4.50
3x3 $4.75
18x36 Wilton $2.25
27x54 Wilton $3.75
36x63 Wilton . :. $5.75

Wilton $13.75
Wilton $21.75

18x36 English
27x54 English
36x63 English
36x72 English
18x36 Smyrna $1.50
21x45 Smyrna $2.00
26x54 Smyrna . . . $3.00
30x60 Smyrna $3.00
3x6 Smyrna $5.50
4x4-- 6 Smyrna .......$5.75
4x7 Smyrna ..$8.50
3x3 Smyrna ....$2.50
2-6- x9 Smyrna ..$7.95
9x10-- 6 Brussels ...... $11.33
9x12 Brussels $16.45

Axminster.. $22.50
Velvet $22.50

9x12 $25.00

rchard:Jfe Wilhelm arpet'So
meeting of the Burt and Cuming county
associations In this city next fall. The
sessions are to be open and matters per-
taining to tire public will be discussed by
men eminent In the medical profession.

BEWARD-T- he Vermont Marble company
of Rutland, Vt.. has presented Hewardcounty with a block of white marble from
which a life size statue of Hon. William
Beward, for whom the town and county
were named, will be carved. This statue
will bo placed on a pedestal at the northentrance of the court house. The carving
will be done by Vrlnders, a local sculptor.
The bill for the carving will be paid by
citizens over the county. It had been in-
tended to carve the statue from Bedfordtone, of which the court house la built.

BEATRICE For some time a farmer
named Brock, living about lit teen miles
west of this city, haa been missing articles
of more or less value from his place. Yes-
terday morning he discovered that a gate
had been stolen from hla pasture fence,
and in order to try and locate the thief he
sent for a pair of the Fulton bloodhounds
of this city. Mr. Pethoud took the dogs
to the Brock farm, and after they were
fiut on the trail of the thief, they followed

four miles south of his place, where
the gate waa found In a draw not far from
the road. Mr. Brock believes he knows
who took the gate and arrests are likely
to follow.

GIBBON At the district convention of
the Degree of Honor, which closed Thurs-
day evening, theie were about eighty dele-
gates In attendance. Officers were elected
as follows: Superintendent. Mrs. Marsh ot
Gibbon; secretary, Mrs. Elixuheth Barber,
Kearney; usher, Mrs. Cora Lake, Kearney;
Inside watch, Mrs. Celia Lancaster, Gibbon;
outside watch. Mrs. Wescott, Gibbon. It
waa decided to hold the convention next
year at Kearney. Th memorlnl service la
memory of the departed members was con-
ducted by the members of the Gibbon
lodge. Question box, conducted by Grand
Chief ot Honor Mary A. I .a lie, pioved In-
teresting and Instructive.

No Secrets
To Hide

We have nothing to conceal; - no
to hide! We publish the formulas
of all our medicines. You will
find these in Ayer's Almanac for
1906; or us and we will send
them to you. Then the formulas '

to your doctor, and ask him
he thinks of them. If he says they,

are good medicines, then use them.

If he has anything then use
his. Get well as soon as you can,
that's the point!

Axminster

Axminster

Axminster
Axminster

Axminster
Axminster

Axminster

Axminster

Wilton..$3.75
Wilton..$7.50
Wilton.$10.50
Wilton.$12.00

Axminster

secrets

write
show

what

better,

t. 0. At' Oo.a
Lowell, Haii.


